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IPC Curtls Hogan Detective B. Rumsey #173 04/24/2021 2125 Hrs 3

AFFIDAVIT OF PROBABLE CAUSE FOR WARRANTLESS ARREST
Pursuant to I.C. 35-33-7-2(a)

STATE OF INDIANA
COUNTY OF VIGO

IN THE VIGO SUPERIOR/CIRCUIT COURT DIVISION_§__
IN THE TERRE HAUTE CITY COURT

STATE OF INDIANA CAUSE #:

Arrestee Name: Hogan, Curtis Todd

Arrestee DOB: 01-21-1971

SSN#: XXX-XX-7792

Arrestee Address: 2013 Washington Avenue, Terre Haute, IN 47803

Police Case #21THPD-03198

I, Det. Bradley Rumsey #173, a Law Enforcement Officer with the Terre Haute Police Department, swear or affirm that on 0r about the 24th day

of April, 2021, in Vigo County, Indiana, the above-named person committed the crime(s) 0f: WEAPON/INSTRUMENT 0F VIOLENCE-

POSSESS/DETONATE DESTRUCTIVE DEVICE TO KILL OR INTIMIDATE : 2 : F and ARSON : 4 : F

And such belief is based up on the following:

1 I

Affiant has been a duly sworn member of the Terre Haute Police Department since 04-29-1998 and is currently assigned to the Criminal

Investigation Division.
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On 04-24-2021, an unknown individual lit a plastic gas can on fire directly next to an unused west entry door to Terre Haute Police

Department Headquarters that faces South 12th Street. Sgt. Adam Loudermilk was 0n the parking lot when passersby observed the can on

fire and he was able t0 extinguish the canister before it was completely burned. This was reported 0n THPD Case number 2021THPD-

03198. The incident report indicates that the gas canister had .22 Long Rifle ammunition Within as well as nails inside. The report also

indicated that Captain Shook was 0n scene during the aftermath of the gas can being found.

3. Photos of the slightly burnt canister were observed t0 have the following barcode affixed t0 an undamaged label 0n the canister

"0 60534 10320 2"

4.
A "Google" search indicated that the gas canister is sold at several local stores including Lowes Home Improvement.

Captain Shook advised Affiant that he had observed a clear liquid inside 0f the gas can that had the odor 0f mineral spirits 01' similar

liquid.

On 04-24-2021, Sgt. Chris Gallagher #164 and Det. Kurt Brinegar #132 were checking businesses to determine if anyone may have

purchased a gas can 0f the same make and model as the canister involved in this incident. They went to Lowes Home Improvement at 4701

South U.S. Hwy 41, Terre Haute, Indiana at which time they learned that two gas canisters with this barcode affixed to the label had been

sold at the business 0n 04-23-2021. It was determined that one person purchased only a gas can and the second persons purchase included

the a gas can along with "JASCO" Paint Thinner, and "Fas—n-Tite" Common Nails 3 1A inch in length 57 count.

On 04-24-2021 While at Lowes Home Improvement inquiring about gas can sales, Sgt. Chris Gallagher and Det. Kurt Brinegar purchased

the same items that were purchased together that appear t0 match those, used in the manufacture of the improvised explosive device that

was left at the Police Department at the time 0f the incident.

On 04-24-2021, Sgt. David Stamper of the Terre Haute Police Department Crime Lab was able t0 retrieve a nail from the inside 0f the gas

can the Terre Haute Police Department has in its possession for measurements. The nail he recovered from inside of the gas can was 3 1A

inch in length. Captain Shook #181 was also present when the nail was removed for photographs and measurements. He advised Affiant

that he also saw that the nail had very similar markings/striations on the shaft as the nails purchased by THPD personnel for comparison

purposes.

9. On 04-24-2021 Affiant was able to obtain a search warrant for surveillance video and documentation 0f a sale at Lowes Home

Improvement at 4701 South U.S. Hwy 41, Terre Haute, IN. The surveillance video shows a male subject purchasing a gas can with the

same barcode numbers as the suspect gas can, "JASCO" Paint Thinner, and "Fas-n-Tite" Common Nails 3 1/: inch in length. It also shows

the individual paying for those items with cash at a self check-out station. The subject in the video is observed to be wearing a blue LA
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Dodgers ball cap, tan or cream colored pants With a strip down the outer side of the leg and a Star Wars Shirt along with brown work

boots 0r work shoes. A gold midsize 4 door vehicle is observed on the video as well. The vehicle appears to possibly be a Chevy Impala.

10. I was contacted by Sgt. Ryan Adamson in reference t0 a tip that came in on the Terre Haute Police Department cellular telephone

number that was released on Facebook 0n 04-24-2021. He advised me that the tipster advised him that he had recently turned 0n the gas at

either 2013 or 2015 Washington Street, Terre Haute Indiana. He told Sgt. Adamson that he saw the man on the news release at one 0f the

two addresses and he said that the car seen in the news release was also parked there in the back by the alley. Sgt. Adamson and Lt.

Lockard drove to the addresses and saw the vehicle behind 2013 Washington Street. They then began awaiting further instruction from

the investigative team. While Sgt. Adamson and Lt. Lockard were waiting they saw the occupant 0f 2013 exit the residence and get into his

car, a gold Chevrolet Impala. They then followed the car to Baesler's Market at 2900 Poplar Street, Terre Haute, Indiana. Sgt. Adamson

and Lt. Lockard did not have a good view of the subject when he left the residence so they watched him exit the vehicle and enter

Baesler's. They immediately recognized him t0 be wearing the same hat seen in the video at Lowes Home Improvement and the same pants

as were observed in the video. They also saw that he is the same person in the video based on his physical features such as his beard and

body build. At the time the man exited Baesler's Market Sgt. Adamson and Lt. Lockard stopped and detained him. He was identified as

Curtis Todd Hogan.

11. 0n 04-24-2021 Det. Brinegar transported Mr. Hogan t0 the Vigo County Jail and discovered him to be wearing a Star Wars shirt as

was seen in the surveillance video from Lowes Home Improvement.

12. On 04—24—2021 Detectives served a search warrant 0n the residence at 2013 Washington Avenue, the home
of Curtis Todd Hogan. During that warrant service a receipt from Lowes Home Improvement was found

showing the gas can, nails and paint thinner had been purchased. Detectives also located an empty box 0f .22

caliber ammunition in the residence.

Pursuant to IC 35-34-1-2.4, I affirm, under penalty for perjury as specified by IC 35-44.1-2-1, that the foregoing representations are true.

DATE:04-24-2021

D BrlRm #17

Affiant
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The State of Indiana, by the Prosecuting and/or Deputy Prosecuting Attorney for Vigo County, requests the Court find probable cause for the

warrantless arrest of the above named individual and requests 72 hours t0 determine what, if any, formal charges shall be filed in this matter.

/s/B|ake P. Fitzpatrick

Prosecutor / Deputy Prosecutor

Vigo County, Indiana

QRDER

The Court, having considered the above affidavit of probable cause, hereby find that probable cause:

__d0es not exist, and the arrested person shall be released from custody forthwith: 0r

__d0es exist for the above-named arrested person's arrest and said person shall be detained pending his/her appearance in the Vigo Superior

Court or Terre Haute City Court during said Court's next regularly scheduled session for hearing criminal matters, unless the person posts bond

under the Weekend and Holiday Criminal Bond Order. Further, the Court grants the State's request for 72 hours to file formal charges in this

matter. This matter shall be scheduled for Initial Hearing on

at a.m. / p.m.

SO ORDERED this__ day of . at a.m./p.m.

Judge

Signed: Detective B. Rumsey #173 Reviewed: Sergeant T. Davis #1 87
ll
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